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The Magazine 0:1: The M ..G.. Y-Type Register. 
Issue No ..4 .. Play 1978.  

. 
. 
EDITORIAL 	 , I 

Not much to B~ this month except to pass on some information from 
various members who have written to me .. First of all, Mark Page has 

-offered his services as a quaJ.ified welder to members by arrangement. 
He is also ,eapa.bl e of undertaking 'tvarious engineering machining  
processes including surface grinding." Barry Bray suggests we compile  
a list o~ parts from other types of car which are capable of being used  
ol?- Y-Types. To start with~he suggests these:  

"i'_' 	 ,,"':\'.. 
Morris 1000 brake cylinder rubbers.  
Austin A~35 solenoid ..  

Both these above items can be used on Y-Types. Can anyone suggest any 
others ? 

ng offered for sale by J"ohn Monkman  
of : YA & YB front wings in very good 
con rille and surround; bonnet for YB.  

Colin Dye warns us aI·I to check our rear spring shack1e mounting point~ 
:tG..r. 8 :Erious corrosion. These are attached to a hollow steel tube which 

runs behind the petro1 tank. The shackles are of tu t section and the 
rust is not visible unless the rear wings are removed. This is a point 
which is rarely checked during the D.of.E. Test but which could be vital 
to safety. Both Mr.Dyets cars had serious rust in the area described. 
Has yours ? Come to that~ has mine ? Itll be checking as Boon as my car 
returns from having its box sections etc newly welded. 

Ron Humphrie would 
like to purchase or exchange for other YA/yB spares any articleB of 
maroon Y-Type upholstery~i.e •• seats~ seat squabs etc 
completion of his restoration. P nt him at . 

 or by telephone at  . 
I have received some 

superb photographs of Y-Types from Tim Fennicott. These have been copied 
and may form the basis of a photo competition if I receive some more 
from other members. 

12th May 1978.t 	 ' 
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REGISTER NEWS:  
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Alot of additions to get through this month so, on with the list•••••• 

Chasffis No. Year. ~e. Regtn No. Engine No. Owner's Name. 

Y 0614 1947 TA. YJ 9678 XPAG/SC/10391 G.J.Martin. 
T 5460 1950 YA. UMG 235 XPAG/SC/15121 C.Dye. 
y 5692 1950 YA. KOX 266 UAG/SC/51414 H.T.Martin. 
y 5968 1950 rA. MJH 327 XPAG/SC/175824- It.Darvell. 

7 1950 YA.. JOT 951 ? ex-T .Pennicott-.. 
YT/EXR/2618 1950 y~. LLH 11 XPAG/TER/12560 R.Humphrie. 
y- 6325 ? 1951 YA. fiB 686 XPAG/SC116056 C.Brooks. 
y- 7012 1951 rAe UMG 422 Il'AG/SC/15266 C.Dye.
T 7051 1951 YA. UMG 471 F 52476 ? C.Brooks-. 
Y 7225 1951 YA. HDW 64 XPAG/SC/17043 B.Grif'!,in. 
113 0264 1952 TE. UMG 600 llAG/C 6788 ? R.Wall. 
YB 0267 1952 YB. ? ? R.Henry.
YB 0354 1952 TE. MFJ 631 XPAG/SC2/1721? R..Wall. 
YB 0365 1952 YB. KEW 851 llAG/SC2/17413 PI.Page.
YB 0481 1952 YB. UMG 665 llAG/SC2/43860 British Leyland

Historie Vehi~le8 Ltd. 
YB 0485 is named tMidge t (additional information). 
YB 0672 1'952 YB. UMG 814 XPAG/SC/17557 R.P.Green .. 
YE 8930 1953 YB. MGYB XPAG/SC2/17820 W.F.DttTst .. 
YJ3 1100 195, YB. LFG 662 XPJlIIC/6277 R.Thnrlby.
YB 1'170 " 1953 YB. MDF 630 XPAG/SC2/18056 T".Pennicott• . 
TB 1179 1953 YJ3. MWR 877 Il'AG/SC2/18064 R.Humpbris. '.( "1' . 

~TB 1204 1953 YE. YMG 124- Xl'AG/SC2/18089 T.Pennicott. 
YB 1477 195;- YB. RUG 676 rEAG/SC2/18371 M..J .BInns-" 
YB 1'506 1'953 TB. NXJ 805 XPAG/SC2/18421 B.Bray. 

1 ",is named tDemelza t • 
YB 1520 1953 YB. 4948 H XPAG/SC2/18411 P.G.West ""Jnr:- . 
YB 154"7 1:953" Y13. HJY 566" XPAG/SC2/T.8444 J .H.Sargeant. 

Total ears on Register as at 5th May 1978: 112 ~ 
YA: 44 TB: 36 YT: 15 YA/yB composite: 2 unknown: 15 

The chassis number~ Y 7225/wonld indicate that there were a~ least 
9,.152 Y-Types- built in all. .. 

NEW l'tEMBERS:: 

Mr.]~eese.   Der~  
Mr~~.MeyerB. . ~ed.   
l'fl!"..J ..Finch,.  London.  
Mr.l'tapI es..  Cam"bridgeshire ..  
Mr• .r.Powell.   .. Wares.  
Mr.G.J.~artln,. Nottingham.   
l'rr.. M.Page. . Btzcks..  
!'Jr. R. T.Martln.  staf'~ord.  
~~.R.Wall. , Suss-ex. (2 x  

YT 
TT 
YT 
TT 
YT 
YA 
YB 
YA 
YB 

~r.R.P.Green,.  Birmingbam,. n) 
~r.T.Pennicot~    Bucks. 

(2 x n) 
lIfr ... W.F.Durst,.  Cal.ifornia. U.S.A. (YE) 
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LOVE STORY  

l'rT 1952. n was purc:based from: a garage in. Retf'ord. Notter about a year 
ago.. The foreman of the garage al.so spent a great deal. o-r time rebttil.ding-
old cars as well as selling newer ones. He had just finished rebuilding 
a 1929 Morris from scrap and was about to start on a Y-Type Ford as 
well as having a Singer Junior in the garage and ECF 764 (M.G. YB)
outside undercover awaiting restoration. 

I had. been to the garage a few 
times to watch them working on cars and noticed the M.G. and asked about 
it as I had never seen the model before. He wanted to sell the M.G. 
because he hadntt time to restore it and I returned quite a few times 
to look at it but could not afford theasking price at the time. 
Meanwhile I was offered a 1938 Morris 12/4 for restoration which I 
.bought. 'Erbertt, (ERB 367) as he became known,languished in my garage 
whilst my TR6 stood outs-ide and to cut a long story short he needed 
major chassis surgery which I couldntt carry out so I sold him to my 
local. garage. Shortly afterwards I returned once again to see the M.G. 
and what's more important talked my wife and bank manager Int. seeing my 
need for a non-useable car. 

~ I eventually collected ECF 764,(or tECkyFumpt 
as I first called it) from the garage on a: traiJ.er behind my TR6 after 
handing over £285 (the price rose by £5 at each visit) and the garage 

- owner informed me that this model was rarer than rocking borse droppings 
and he was doing me a favour by selling it to me. The M.G. went into the 
garage where it didn.tt quite occupy- all of the space vacated by the 
bul. bous Erbert. 

The name ECkyFump didn.tt catch on and she was renamed, 
'MidGe' for obvious reasons. My wife liked her a graet deal in spite of 
her black and primered tatty badywork but such gadgets as a blind on 
the rear window and semaphore indicators outweighed her more practical 
shortcomings-. 

I ·decided that if I wasta carry out a wortbwhil e rebuild 
r needed a much bigger garage because when I wanted to do any . work it 
meant wheeling the car outside. The only work I did was to repair th~ 
petrol pump~cure petrol leaks,. a Jammed solenoid and free the rear 
brakes before we decided to look for a house with more room. We looked at 
one or two. which had splendid workshops and garages before logically 
buying one witfiout a garage !! 

I have now submlt~ed plans for a large 
double garage which I will bttil..d this summer. Rather than leave :rt!idge ntl: 
outside for the win:.ter I pu:.t her in:. a rel.ativ~ts garage which is thirty 
miles from where I n.ow live which. means restoration work will have to 
wait.. She is- quite driv.eable apart. froIJI only the handbrake working-
to stop her once she is movin~. ~eeha.nicalIT she seems' to be in good 
conditio~ and non the worse for fl~e years storage and with a little 
work.. on the int'amons box sections behind the running boards she might 
pass the D.of.E test. But I want to do the job properly so I will take 
my time. 

I only have a re eard 0 f two previous owners on a continuation 
log book~both R.A.F. men who I am trying to contact. I have also written 
to Salop County COlmcil.. to ask i.f there is any record o:r the origina1 
log book. 

The only other twork t I have done is to search for spare part~~ 
The Spares Secretary (ZA[ZR) of the ~.G.Q.a. (.rohn: Monkman) wrote to 
he offering doors,wings.petroI. tank and radiator grilI.e. I went to se~ 
him only to .find some f~enct had taken three doors and some other parts 
a f.ew hours earl.ier. However. I did buy two rear wings and a set of new 
hub caps. John did still have a good radiator grille and surround~petrol 
tank and a rear offside door. 

, I can t t help a great deal wi th rest~ration 
tips at the moment but I am always to hear from other people and 

" can be reached by telephone at . . 
ft__ '- __ "t1_ +_""" .... 
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M.G.O.C. Recommended Suppliers & Services. Part II. 

Filters/Shock Absorber8~ 
m John Crewe & Sons, 47 Park Road~ Homsey. London N.8. 
n One Skid Accessories,. 70 Maltby Street. London, SE.16. 
p Wadham Stringer Parts Fayre, 1'20-132 Camberwell Road. SE.5. 
q Troy Components. 15 Wellington Street. Redd1teh. 
r Vehicle Supplies. High Town Roact.Luton, Beds-. 

'8 Koreton Motor Spares. Haydon Road, Nottingham. 
t Major Au.to2t. Ol.d Bed..ford. Road, Luton, BedS'. 
u. Woodhams: Mator Accessori_eB~ ITnion Street.l' Ando'V:er.  
T Downhant Au:.to Spares,. 44,6 Rrom1ey Road.. Downham, Kent.  
w A.Hobbs" Brighton_ Road. Sou.th Croydon, Su:rrey~  
x  Armstrong Au.topart.s" 42 Cbnrch S1:r:eet, Lenton, Nott1ngftanr. 
y- B..n..Bridgewood. Le,e-k Road.. Bucknall. Stoke-an-Trent, 

, ~imming/UpholBt~J 

Suf'fo!.k Trimmers- .. Bttry St.EdmlInda, Su1"f"ollr. 
J.Bielawski, 7 Talbot Place, She1":(ield, Yorks-.~l Wess-ex _Car Trimming Works-, lienry Street, Bedford Place, 

r - Southampton~ 
~oto-Bui1d, 128 High Street, Hounslow, ~idd1esex. 
full1.min. Motors, 103 Windmill Road, Brentford.. lUTIddJ.esex.~r Bob- Webb.. Good Ideas Ltd., 43: Stam1"ord Hill.. Landolt, 

il  
.. Nl6.5SR  

~r.~.S.Fayell~ t ~eadow aourt. Littleport. Ely.. Camb~.  
Don_ Newcombe. 2,6 Du.d1ey Road, Wolverhampton.  
Peter.A.Iiee~ Hopes- Yard. U-ppingbam, Rutland.  
wm.~.~oIIingbnrn._ Gal1ow~e1d~ Trading Estate, Richmond, 

TarIns-. 
1} Earl.wood Protor Products. 51 Earle Road,. Liverpool 7 t 

(earpet~). 
Naylorts Airdale :Garage. Ho1lins Hil!.. Shipl.e-y, W.YOrkB.  
aar Trimmings.Ltd.,. Bath Road,. Slough, Berks.  
Peter Wood, Westwood Partway Group,. Portway Road,. Twyford,  

BuckIngham. 
q) Edgeware Motor Accessories, 120 High Street, Edgeware, 

Middz. 
r) T.Ba:rker & Co., 19 Currey Road, Greenford. Middlesex~ 

Engine Rebo,ring/Rebuilding etc: 

M.Hewitt, 18 Monkswood Gardens, ClayhilI, llford, Essex. 
Lea· Vinnicome,. L~V.Engineering,. t1 West Hampstead Mews, 

London N ..W...6. 
c) Harry Monk, The Farmhouse, 1 New Lane. Stibbington,.

Nr ..Peterborougb. 
Peter Lakeland,. Axis Motors, (Tel: Luton 411405). 
Moto-Build .. (addres~ as above). 
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